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BICYCLE RIDING SCHOOL

W. 3J. BARNUM
High Grade Bicycles, Relay and
Aluminums ....

gjfOiaaha Guards Armory.

X

flSOSoutti Bloventti .
Telephone 56 1. - - Koomn 208 and 201),

Diseases of Women.$ Orificial Suruerv.

i
LINCOLN

(Venereal Discuses. neb.

HOTEIv iDEAIy,
181 8. 141b., at. ... Lincoln, Neb.

-:- - Under the management of
OPPENHEIMER.

Elegant roomi, fine tabic. The only first-clas- s

family hotel in Lincoln.

When wanting a clean, easy shave
or an artistic hair-cu- t, try

S.F. Westerfield

THE POPULAR TONSORIAL ARTIST,

who has a shop in basement of
Burr Block, also one called "The
Annex" at 117 North Thirteenth
Street, south of Lansing theatre.

HE HAS ALSO VERY HEAT BATH ROOMS.

tglUTrn RELIABLE AGENTS to handle
nflnlLU a.firet-clas- s Cripple Creek Gold
Mining stock. Address,

DELANY AND DELANY,
Mining Brokers,

Colorado Springs, Col.

Low Rute Harreat Excursi n.

On the above date, agents of Missouri
Pacific Jtailway on the central branch U.
P., and in" Nebraska on Lincoln and Crete
branch and Paciticrailway in Nebraska
will selflow rate Harvest Excursion tickets
to points in Tennesse, Mississippi, Ala-

bama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Indian Terri
tory, Oklahotria and Texas, and points oa
the K.C.Ft.S.'& M. east of Springfield.
The territory to which this rate is in effect
embraces the'finest fruit growing, farming
and stock- - raising regions in the United
StateaJSee local agents for full particulars.

. - - II. C. TOWKSKRD,

- " , General Pasppnger Agent,
St. Louis, Mo.

jEAL ESTATE BARGAINS!

Four Room cottage 28 and Hitchcock,
full lot.-SG- OO.

Four Room brick, full lot 23 .and Hitch-
cock S700 4

"Five room cottage with barn, cor. 25tb
ami Gaffield, beautifully locuted-1000- .

We have some first class city property for
sale or trade

Chase Bros. .

Room 4, 1113 0 St

fcj.

ROOM 4.

THE COURIER

MCINTOSH

SHOULD BE TOUR

PRINTER.
CHAQ. FCNRlb.

Attorney at Law,
1113 O ST.

Not In yotxx'm . . .
have colored shirts been so popular, nor
the designs so varied and in good taste as
they are this season. A visit to our es-
tablishment will enable you to see all the
late products of foreign markets.

J. H. EVANS, Nebraska Shirt Co.
lExcluMTe Custom Shirt Makers.)

Telephone 908. 1515 Farnam Street, Omaha

POUND & BURR
Attorneys at Law
Buick BLOCK

Sheriff Sale.
Notice is herby given, that by virtue of

an order of sale issued by the clerk of the
district court of the Third Judicial district
of Nebraska, within and for Lancaster
county, in an action wherein Marcus
Younker is plaintiff, and John Burshek et
al are defendants. I will, at 2 o'clock P.
M., on the 2nd day of October A. D. 1894, at
the east door of the court house, in the city
of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the following
described real estate to-wi- t:

Lots numbered four (4) and five (5) of
Lincoln Laud Company's Subdivision of
lots eleven (11) and twelve (12) in block
one hundred three (103) in the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska.

GiVen under my hand this 29 day of
August A. D. 1894. Fred A.Miller,
Sept 1 5t Sheriff.

(WMIMIMWM
Sheridan County, Wyoming, (only
recently opened up for settlement
by the completion of an extension

of the Burlington Rail-T- il

road) offers greater and
I flu more profitable opportun-itie- s

to farmers, business
men, investors and prospectors than
any other section of the United
States. Finest agricultural and
stock-raisin- g region under the sun.
270J000acresofmagnificentirri gated
land, fertile as thevalley of the Nile.
A million acres and
more still AlAifj Af vacant,
waiting HdWuI the com
ingofthe husband
man. Brisk, rapidly-growin- g towns.
Rich mineral fields less than a hun
dred miles from the county seat.
Perfect climate, pure water, cheap
fuel coal and wood. Send for
free descriptive pamphlet; thirty- -

two pages
with illu-
strations
and map.

Northwest
J. FRANCES, General Passenger
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha,
Nebraska.lf0

ii.iEuraL
CANCERS.
Its scientific
treatment
and removal
in twenty
minutes
without
knife,

Iiainof
or

'a drop
of blood

DR. QUEEN emrea PilM aad Tu-
mors withont pain, knife or loss of s
drop of blood; he also enres Catarran,
Treat, Lugi, Heart aad Nervosa De-

bility.
DR. QUEEN has aade diseases

the Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Blood aad
Diseases of Women a specialty far
thirty-fiv- e years. He has restored
hearing' to the deaf aad sight ta tha
blind.

DR. QUEEN is the specialist of the
northwest in the Treatment and Car
of all Chromic and Private Ailments
having; lived in Lincoln and Tanosstar
county for thirty-fon- r years.

By applying to Dr. Qaesa, the Kae
triclaa, yot can get Instant Relief aad
a Core from all Pain from Rhenmstism
Neuraliga aad all Chronic Ailments
after all medical remedies have failed.

Institute and Heetrie lata looms,
Union Block.N.E.CT. ithfcO

Reduction in Price.

i ill mil
1 Q Gents per week without

Sunday.

1 C Cents lper week with
Sunday.

Cheap in. Pjrloe.
Best: in Qtiality.

ORAlfDOFraRI
FREE

jOr'fcSL

TtGc.&jyU

MME.A.RUBFEItT,S

FACE BLEACH
MMC A. RUPPERT

Mji: 1 appreciate the fact
that there are many tbon-sands- of

ladlesln the United
fetatestbnt would like t try
my World-Renown- Kack
Bleach: bn baro been
sept irora aoins so on
eountof prlce.whlchlsRDO
per botueor 3 bottles taken
together. S5 OB. In order
tbat all of these Bay bare
n opportunity, I will glre

to every caller, absolutely
free, a wimple bottle, and
In order to supply those out

"of city or In any part of the
wnrld.I will send It safely puckedln plain wrapper
allcharxea prepaid, for 25 cents, silycror atom p.

In ereryea.eof freckle, pimples, motb. ss,

black heads, acne,eciema,oiIlness,rousjh-nes- s,

or any discoloration or disease of the skin,
aad wrinkle (not caused by facial expression:
Fici Blxacr remnres absolutely. It does not
corer op, as cosmetics do, but Is a cure. Address

KABAHE A. BVrrEKT, (. ej
Me. East 14th StN NEW YOPK CITY.


